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■tulboriM the co—truction of • reilmed 
I. Meee E4w*4 lafowd. The nul bill.

rmmJt a Mr Mi linn n. „ 11— ■ rim um. mV »»■* uv»cv
wurfwwd to be reed » eeouad tame on 
Monday next, nod the rdlmd Util on 
Tnradny next.

A BHl wee brought mm Crew the Donee 
**( Aeeembly by Mr. McWefll to lecorpo-
* «te Abe Moent Stewart Une Company— 
•end a irai time and ordered to be read
• eecood time on Sata^ay next.

Hon. Col. Sacawiar introduced a 
Hill to amend the law ef uvidcucb, and 
r«Id the old eat of It wae te declare that 
•liteda, grant», powers of Attorney, Ac., 
'-vecwUd abroad mid proved in our Re- 
fidiy Office should be considered prima 
I trie evidence in any court Without the 
trouble and -expense of sending a com- 
VMiamea dbread, to England, the United 
Stales or elsewhere, to go through the 
l*«nu ef proof in a Registry Office. The 

a* aid Bill was read a first time and order- 
» 4 to be read a second time on Saturday 
W-lle

to commence the construction of water 
works, which created considerable discus
sion. It wus finally passed through Com
mittee sud unie red" to be posted fur the in
formation of the people.

The Bill to define Boundaries went 
through Committee without amendment.

The House then amounted until Monday,

DEBATE ON TUB BA1WLAT.

(Continued,)

His honor the Inonder of the Government, 
after disjioeing of an altercation with hi* 
colleague (Mr. IIowatt) prncfelwl to ani
madvert. in strong terms of self-defence, on 
tile false and malicious re|x>rt* that were 
circulated and published liy a ixirtion of tile 
press of tlie colony for the sole purpose of 
defaming his public and private character, 
and with the view of deceiving the general 
public tonebing a question of the greatest 
inoineiU to the Ix-st interests of the whole 
lieople. |le (Mr. Pope) then reviewed, in
detail. Some of the leading accusations lmb-

__ iislied against him by | nu-tiw» whose .saintly
ir__» n . . .... , pretences were calculated to deceive someHon Mr. Bnx presented a petition of L^, to tht. thal u waM «boated

George Peake, Louts U. Davies and by selfish and sordid motives in advocating
• •tlicrs. asking for an Act of Incorporation 
it a Skating Rink Company.

Hon. Mr. Oomnox said that as he saw 
Ids honor Uie *' Minister of Public In
struction ” (Mr, McDonald) in his place 
ho wished to ask what course was pro 
posed to be adopted with respect to 
school books. There should be one uni
form aeries prescribed, but instead ol 
«•a* there were five or six different 
«cries in use, and having so many was 
calculated to retard the progress of the 
pupEs, and also to place the teachers 
al a disadvantage.

Hon. Mr. McDonald replied that when 
the Free School Act was introduced the 
Board vf Education authorized the Irish 
Series of School Books ; but some years 
afterwards it was brought to their notice 
that Nelson’s Scries was preferable and 
an order was made to adopt that series. 
Then some two or three years afterwards 
the Irish improved National Series was 
brought to the notice of the Board as an 
improvement upon any in use and it 
was adopted. That was the only series 
now authorized by the Board.

Hoe. Mr. Bites presented a petition 
of certain inhabitants of Lots 33 A 34, 
against the proposed line of railway, and 
<*n doing so said it was very respectably 
signed by about 400 of his constituents 
and ho trusted it would have some 
weight with the House.

Adjourned till Saturday next.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Moves*. April 3.
n««usc in Committee on the Bill relating 

to compensation to tenants. Progress was 
reported.

The Bill to Incorporate the Mount Stewart 
Lime Coui|inny was rend in Committee and 
rcjMirtod agreed to.

'Vhe Bill repealing the Inland Fisheries 
Act was*rcad a third time and passed.

The House went into committee on Roads 
Bridges and Wharfs, and reported progress, 
after which, those of the Road Scales which 
were ready were presented and jKissed. 
The House‘then adjourned for dinner.

Xu fbe afternoon the House went into 
Committee to resume the eovudileratiou of 
the expediency of building a railroad. The 
fuBowing renAuth* was submitted hy the 
I mauler of the Government: • • •

[See Heuai.d of last week.]
'file Hon. Mr. Wiglitman moved the fol

lowing as an amendment : * * *
(Son Herald of last week.]
The amendment was lost on a division of 

17 to 11. At two o'clock in the morning 
the House amounted.

Tuesday, April 4.
House in Committee on Roads and

>y selfish and sordid motives in advocating 
the construction of a railway; and tliat the 
Government of which he was leader, was 
not to lie trusted. The position, however, 
which he and his colleagues in the Govern
ment occupied Ix-fure the public would, in 
every p dut of view, comimre favorably with 
tliat of tlicir accusers, whose opposition was 
attributable to scffisli and factious motives, 
more than to any well-grounded argument 
against a railroad. His object was, to con
vince the jfvople of this his native country, 
that lie was acting fur their good, and to 
l«*sve with his own and tlicir children sub- 
stantial jM-txif* of liis cos ire to ojx?n up tlie 
lie si resources of the country, and promote 
its real and material wealth and prosperity, 
despite the foulest calumny and basest in
gratitude of liis unscrupulous opponents. 
He (Mr. Dojie) said tile amendiiiviit sule 
mitted by the lion. leader of tile OpptMition 
(Mr. Wiglitman) admitted the railroad prin
ciples as strongly as he did liis resolution, 
tlie ouh- real difference Ixdng that of survey
ing the line, which only signified a delay. 
He then read a communication from Sir 
( linrles fox and Sons, the well-known Civil 
Engineers of Idindon,showiug tliat thelsluud 
railroad could be construct!*! for £3UUU ster
ling a mile.

Mr. B. Davies defended the Opjiosition 
press, and reverted to the fact, that a large

Eirtioii of the Island ncw*)Kt|x*rs were In 
vor of the Government, and should lie able 

to meet the arguments of their opponents. 
Jle believed the real object in view was Con
federation. The railroad was the means to 
be employed for the purjxwc of involving the 
country in debt. The Dominion Govern
ment would then have to releive us.and sul>- 
semicntly control our destinies. The course 
pointed out in the resolution of the Opposi
tion was in accord with the method generally 
followed in the United States, and was al
ways followed hy the best results. He would 
not question the correctness of tlie offer 
alluded to in the letter of Sir Charles Fox 
and Son, who, no doubt, were very eminent

Mr. Attv. General said tlie main idea with 
the Opjiosltioii was, locate the line and g*« 
to tho |lolls. It was unnecessary to allude 
to the motive# which suggested that course 
of action. As to the lulschixxl* of a certain 
uewsp:i|>cr. all tliat was required to satisfy 
the publie as to tlicir malice, was a know
ledge of who those patriots were. For his 
own part, he liad reason to believe tliat tlie 
abuse of a certain clique tended to increase 
rather tlian lessen tlie nuinlier of his support
ers. How was it, he would ask, tliat other 
lion, members of the Government were not 
utilised amt » llWcd m w*»I1 ns the 
cr and one or two more,who were denounced 
as traitors, and everything tliat was laut? 
Surely all tlie colleagues of the lion. leader 
of the Government were equally culpable

this country. Some parts of tiiislelaod might 
be benefitted ; but was U lust to Impose such 
a heavy del* on the whole Island? was the 
question which should weigh well with boa. 
members. It was contrary to tlie principles 
of self-government to ado|* a measure of 
such vast magnitude without consulting 
them.

Mr. Cameron said the propriety of consid 
cring the question of a railroad must lx- ap- 
parent to all. It was natural to expect tliat 
a measure of such vast magnitude would 
meet with violent opposition. No public 
work ever benefitted nil classes of tlie com
munity alike. It had l.c *n said tliat a rail
road would iui|Kwe heavy taxes on the country 
without vorres|x»nding lienefit*. Mowing 
machines were universally admitted to lx* 
useful inventions ; Ixit they Imposed a heavy 
tax on farmers who jxirchased them. Tlieru 
were false reports circulated, to the effect 
that there was a connection between tlie 
railroad nueslion and Confederation ; hut lie 
failed to discover it. Tlie day wus not far 
distant when a railroad would he a matter 
of necessity here a* in other countries.

Messrs. II«N>|fer and Calllicek spoke against 
the construction of a railroad, on the ground 
tliat the people hail not lieen consultai, and 
that tiie pres nt trade of the L'uldny did not 
C;»H for a public work of such magnitude.

Mr.Calllx?ck contended tliat,in the absence 
of a railroad, we kept pace witii tlie sister 
Provinces in the material progress of tl|o 
country. Our cx|x>rts, iiii|xuts,aud revenue 
would |>rove tliat we were not behind in real 
progress, though not enjoying tile supposed 
advantages of a railroad. *

Messrs. McEachen.Reillv, Perry and Iiow- 
lnn spoke in favor of a railroad, and conten
ded tliat tlie subject fommended itself to 
the honest intelligence of the jieople. 
Railroads, ns an Invariable rule, had always 
opened up tho resources of countries and 
added to tile wealth and enterprise of tiie

Mr. D. Davies Ix-lieved that in a few years 
a railroad in P. E. Island would lx? self-sus
taining, if constructed on tlie narrow gunge 
system. He could conscientiously vote lor 
tlie question of a railroad, but felt tliat he 
was in a delicate |iurition, because of tlie slen
der majority by wlm-li his election was con
firmed. lie would advise that time lx* given 
to the general public, with the view of pre
paring them fur the acceptance of this great 
measure, which. In? felt confident, would 
tend to enhance the wealth ul the whole 
country.

Mr. B. Davies, olwerving his colleague 
(Mr. Duncan) in liis place, said lie iio|x*d 
tliat lion, member would favor the Commit
tee w ith his views on the great question Ixj- 
fore them. It was due to liis constituency 
that lie should declare liis opinion,

Mr. Duncan, in reply, said that his col
league (Mr. Davies) need not feel any un
easiness touching liis action on tiie railroad 
question, lie (Mr. Duncan) was prc|>arcd 
to keep 1ns promise to his constituents.

lion. I «entier of the Government referred 
to a requisition presented to him from his 
constituents, to the eff, ct, that they were 
op|x>scd to the construction ol a railroad, 
and asking him to desist from the advocaev 
of that measure, or resign his seat as their 
representative, lie (Mr. Pope) then pro- 
ceeded to exphiiu the origin of the move
ment. It was got up by his political oppon
ents. Falsehoods and misrepresentations 
of the most degraded character had been 
resorted to by iinprineipled |x>liticians. who 
went through the district endeavoring to 
jxiison the minds of the |x?oplc against him. 
I'hosc parties, lie said, wcie not actuate^ hy 
any desire to promote the interests of the 
country. Their sole aim was to prejudice 
tiie jM-ople against a railroad, with the lioix? 
to carry out tlicir own |*irtv purposes. He 
had already received more than one evidence 
assuring him that many of tiiose who were 
induced to sign the rcu’ujsition to which he 
alluded I uni been misled and deceived liy 
gross lu isrepres4*n ta lions. The construction 
of tiie railroad would benefit his constituents.

nient from Georgetown and Cardigan held 
up to scorn with their much abused col
leagues? The Dominion Government were 
building their own railroads all over their 
vast country, and it was utter nonsense to 
suppose they would be concerned alx>ut our 
local affairs. If vonimnics undertook to Ixiild 

Bridges, and the appropriations therefor. | railroads, it was with the view of making 
Attention was called to the fact tliat Road j money. Then why should not the Govern- 
< .'ommissioners frequently exceeded tiie ! ment control the work ?
Min» idu-eil at their il'upaal. and Uni» on-1 Mr. Ilelllv would rallier lliat lion, mem- 
crunching upon next years’ grant. All con- j her would detail the question on its own 
tingant expense. Incurred during Uie rent merits; but, whilst lie would not I,Urne the 
sliodld be provided by the Government end I ion. member for llulfaat (Mi. Davies) for 
lint out of the small appropriation made her defending the Opiiositlon press, lie could not 
I lie ordinary expenditure. # ■ -

Adjourned for dinner.
In the afternoon the liante went into 

Committee on tiie Bill to authorise the Gov
ernment to construct n railroad, on thecon- 
dilinos contained In the Resolution snlmiit- 
ted by the Lender of the Government, nod 
curried by » majority of the House of As
sembly.

Xhe House thcnailjourned.
AVeirxtxniT, April -i.

The eonslderation of the Tenant's Com-

1n-nsatlon Bill wae again resumed. The 
till wae agreed to in Committee witimut 

amendment, after wlilch several pauper 
scales were eobmltted and passed.

The House then went into Committee to 
receive the onaubmltted itoail Scales ; alter 
which the lion. Mr. Kelly presented n Rill 
relating to the definition of boumlnry lines.
Read a Aral time, and ordered to be rend n 
second time to-morrow.

Further supplies were granted—among 
hem, £100 tar » packet to St. Peter's— ; 

after which the Railroad Bill received n 
third reading, when the House adj.nirued.

TurnaoAT, April 6.
"The Hoe. "Mr. Tope hi tinned the House 

that William Richards, Keg. had been 
sworn in a member of the Executive Caunoil 
of this Island.

The'Tenants' Compensation Bill passed 
Its final stage.

Farther supplies for the public service 
were then granted.

A MU from tlm Council relative to the 
l'rerident of that Body becoming Adminis
trator of the Government in certain coo- 
l illjsrnln TT Introduced and rend a Aral 
lime.

«te Han. Mr. Tape pvmsntsd a petition 
f-.am 0serge Tests and other eMsens of 
i Imstotiatessn, peeying for an Act of In- 
. iwporntinn .under the naan of the Cter- 
iottetown Skating Company. Raforred to 
n Committee to bring la a BUI in aecord-

tbmmli, ]ktIis]w, not to tlie sumo extent as
and yet not n word was uttciidagalntt ihem. »‘h" P"*1"1" i|“* <•'•.il
Win- were n.« lion, membersoltimGovern- hi. duty to support the intualuction of the
nmllt from fliuivirotntrsi ami f '-.e-.li.r-. is Iwsl.l HIMBUPS kllOWlllg, OS <mcasuns knowing, as de did, tliat it would 

confer lasting and general benefits on tlie 
whole imk)iilc.

A. MvNkii-L, Rsporter.

The Attorney Oeeenfl ietrsfiessfi a Bill 
elatiMt to lew costs and other jroe—fiiegs

Meurt Stewart 1 
DiB ordered to 
there with

rIAae Bills

.Aprils.

Jbidoe the lekie.
rtf PMrtlc

wllow his remarks, to tho effect that tiie p 
in favor of a railroad were actuated hy im- 
nroper motives. The press, like politicians, 
had to stand or fall by their character. It 
was amusing to hear lion, niemix*» who 
boasted tliat they wore liberals, opjwwing 
such a liberal nuntsure iu* a railroad. Those 
who pretended to ssiy tliat a railroad would 
lead to Confederation could not surely Ik? 
sincere. Dio they not know that It would 
etiltance tlie value of our Island.nnd thereby 
teud .to keqp ns out of coufetlcrotion?

Mr. Sinrinir reviewed the question of rail
roads built hy Government, and contended 
that as a rule such works did not pay when 
in tiie I lands of Governments, and instanced 
tho railways of the adjoining Provinces as 
proof of Ills arguments. He then quoted ex
tracts from stastical returns to show tliat 
tiie railroads of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick did not pay more than working expen
ses. He was in'favor of a railroad, but not 
on such an extensive scale ns tliat proposed 
liy the resolution of tiie Lewier of the Gov
ernment. We should keep within the re
sources of the colony. The people had not 
been appealed to on tiie question ; and tiie 
Government were not justified in taking 
action on such an important matter until the 
country was'prepared for It. If we were 
placed in embarrassing circumstances, we 
might be glad to join Canada.

Mr. Ilowlau was surprised to hear the lion, 
member for New London (Mr. Sinclair) 
speak so dle|iaragingiy of the railroads In the 
adjoining Provinces, when facts and figures 
to Use contrary could lie produced, lie could 
assure tliat hon. member that there wore 
those in tiie Province as opposed to Confed
eration as he (Mr. Sinclair) could possibly 
be, and yet they bettered# railroad would 
confer vast benefits on P. E. Island. He 
might name among those gentlemen, Mr. 
Anglin, tiie able and talented editor of the 
SI. John Frçcman. lie disregarded reports 
circulated to his p ejtidice. Tito question of 
a railroad from one end of tiie Island to the 
other, commended Itself to his mind and 
judgement, as R shortly would to the whole 
country. He therefore fell confident of suc
cess. and I tailored that the more vehement 
oppose is of the measure would yet become 
its eulhusSstic admirers. In foot, the reso- 
1 at ion of IheOpposition was committed to the 
scheme, the only difference between it and 
that of the Government being this, namely, 

resolution limited the eost
_ „ ____________ whilst the Opposition's re-
J solution wus unlimited, and night some up 
11 to the rmrmTi teem ef £10.000 a mile. 

Tte eeneter *teeW weigh well thatfiwt. It 
eras appareaUtet the only material dUfor- 
eaee wae, m to who should have the koaor 
of the eommeaeemeiit and completion of the

The Home |

•V •-
Itredf* for the ma of tte CiAaay. 

The Ilea. D. Dmrta. totrod 
rom tte city I"1^ ! the

Mr. McNeil mid Set .the railroad mtem
waa a new thing In the imatry. At the last 
■mend electees for he» brooches of the 
Legislators, that qaeitee was sot before the 
ample. It wm wroog to mtortalo a quee- 
tioaofseohmagnltiHto wRteat aa appeal 
to tte people. He could am conoolre the 
amimty fer a railroad oe the Atapd, «hat 
apm wa were, oar local traMo dlfopot waft 
rant emd) aa aadertakiar. The loc*traffle 
of Near Sramwlok wm large, liltopagfol to

She Ecrali.
Wreleredny, April 18, 1871.

There appears in the current number of 
the CatÂolir World, an article translated 
from the German, intitlcd “ Europe's fu
ture.” Did our space permit, we would 
lay it liefore our readers in its entirety. 
We are compelled, however, to abridge. 
Tills, we shall endeavor to do in such a way, 
as to convey to our readers the full gist of 
tho essay.

Tlie writer assumes that a regeneration 
of some, kind is nocessaiy in Europe ; and 
proceeds to enquire into the nature of tho 
agents that are to effect it. Tlie race theory, 
he disposes of, by showing that races, as 
they are now presented to us in Europe, are 
so mixed np as to defy all attem]*s at un
ravelling. Next conics liberalism. U|ion 
this, as a regenerating agent, tlie writer 
says :—“One would have thought that the 
sanguinary war of 1870, should liavo dis
pelled the illusions of liberalism for ever. 
A state without God, sovereignty of capital, 
dissolution of society into individuals, united 
by no other bond than the force of a liberal 
parliament mojority, under the control of 
wealth ; material prosperity of the middle 
classes, founded on gain and pleasure, with 
tiie removal of all historical traditions, all 
ecclesiastical precepts—such is the dream of 
this system. Has not the present war dis
pelled tiie dream of liappiness arising from 
mere material prosperity? We doubt it. 
Notwithstanding the many hard lessons 
which tlie liberal school lias received, it 
never seems to grow wiser. It b superficial, 
and never looks into the essence of things. 
It U in vain to cliafge the present misfor
tunes of two great nations on tiie Illiberal- 
ism of Napoleon and Bismarck, and thus 
exalt the merits of liberalism ; for liberalism 
or mere material prosperity, was at tiie 
bottom of all their plans. From 1789 to 
1870, France, with few exceptions, was 
governed by liberalism, and the revolutions 
begat the natural consequences of thb sys
tem in anarchy and military despotism. 
France, during thb period, has made the 
most wonderful material progress."

We read lately, la a liberal Jouraal. that 
the only remedy tor tho rejuvenescence of 
states, was “the inviolability of the Irnttri- 
doul, aad respect for the popular will." 
Always the same smptiaess of phraooolof 
with there lmpraetieatie dabblers la philo
sophy. Whatwlll you do If the infallible 
“popular wm" rotesso te rseogalse the 'Ha- 
violability of the ladlridoalf" Caneot thane 
gentlemen eee that tbsér system merely 
opens tfco .door So •ookttsmF They take

away religion, and teach the epicurean 
tlieory of enjoymesâ-, they destroy constitu
tional forms of government, and baeo autho
rity on tiie ever shifting popular whim.

The principles of lihemlbm. when follow
ed ont to tlicir logical consequences, result 
in socialism, and socialism may, on this ac
count. have Its day iu Europe's future. 
But it will be a fearful day of disorder anti 
revolution ; a sod day for tin? wealthier 
classes ; hut still only a day. Earthquakes 
are pussililt?, and sometimes they engnlph 
cities ; hut tiiey pass away and quiet returns. 
Now vegetation springs up on tin* ruins. 
If socialism ever gains Eurv|x*, it will van
ish in virtue of its own inherent al nudity : 
therefore, its mastery can never bo jiunua- 
nout.

Tlie writer thus characterises the jirinci- 
plos which have governed the international 
policy of European States since 1789. The 
French Revolution of that date, had its 
effects all over Eiirojx*. Since that time, 
liberalism, anarchy ami livrantiiiisiu. have 
held alternate sway. The llonn|Kirte inva
sions carried through the rest of Euro|x? the 
liberal principles of secularization u ith the 
axle XajHjhon. Palmerston was a leader 
among tlie liberals, and during liis time, 
English diplomacy played into theiiands of 
all tiie irreligious and revolutionary ele
ment* in Europe. Xajudetm tiie Third be
came tho next representative of this system. 
He put forward the theory of “non-inter
vention," of ^nationalities," of “sovereignty 
of the people," us tyjies of the |x*r feet ion of 
modern society, and gave to these liberal 
principles all the sanction of French power. 
On tiie principle of “non-intervention,” lie 
prevented the interference of Austria and 
Spain in favor of the Holy See. lie pro
tected the seizure of Naples and Sicily, «im
proved of the invasion of the l'a|*tl States, 
and sulwtituted iu the place of dynastic 
right, ami ptqxilar right, the colossal delu
sion of the plebiscite. On the nationality 
tlieory, he allowed Austrian power to lx* 
destroyed, and in opposition to all French 
interests, l*c founded Italian ami German 
«“ity- From lêl/> tnlhûfy the “leibnce of 
jxAver" theory prcvnflwl among the Enr<>- 
|x*an powers, and the* outbreaks in 1848 
were merely premature appearances of the 
socialistic element InJlbentibm. Na|*>loon 
coerced these rovolUtiolis, urged on by that 
policy which Guizot has liappfly teruud 
“moderation in evil-doing." Since 1859, 
law or treaties no longer seem to hind. 
Nothing is fixed in the public law of Europe. 
All is whim, might Instead of right, senti
ment instead of principle. Governments 
liave erased to lx? Christian, and have he
roine lilx?ral, tliat is infidel. According to 
liberalism, religion is the private affair of 
each individual. Civil mx-iety should rec
ognize no dogma, no worship, no God. We 
know well tliat this principle, from its-very 
Intrinsic absurdity, cannot Is* practically 
carried out. For instance, God will lx* re
cognized when it is necessary to swear fidel
ity to a constitution «ml the external forms 
of rellgloe will be inv«kiul ut the opening 
of a new railroatl, or a session of l'arlia- 
luent. But, in |winciple. tho )ilx?rul state 
ignores all positive religious belief. Its 
only tiogma is that a law jiassotl |>y a ma
jority of voters remains a law until the next 
majority nlwogate* it Then follows a 
usurped educational system, in which the 
rights of the family and church are disre
garded. Gtxl is in heaven, consequently 
tiie church should confine herself to the 
sanctuary; tliat b to say, God «Iocs not 
trouldo liiiusclf aliouttiio conduct of nations, 
politics, legislation or science. These are 
Bentral affairs, over which liis authority 
dors mU extend, and, therefore, the church 
has nothing to do with public life. So say 
the ittlx'rals. llicy take from G«xl nil that 
is Hm, and give it to Civsar, the niotleni 
civil divinity. They endeavor to estrange 
conscioneo more and more from God, hy 
education, by the press, and by publie opi
nion, manufactured after the specifics vf the 
leaders of the sect.

This, in a few words, is the relation of tlx? 
civil governments of Eurojx? to Christianity, 
and the condition is completely unnatural. 
If European society Is to lx? saved, liberal
ism must be sup|»rt**cd. And tlie )x*o|»le 
of Europe are giving strong Indications that 
they too have apprehended tiie truth, and 
ore preparing to act. Tlie deceived nations 
want pence, freedom, order and authority. 
These blessings, infidelity and liberalism 
liave token away. We sliall see again 
Christian states founded on Christian |>Qtyv 
cl pies and traditions, with Christian laws 
and tillers. Whether tiiose rulers will lx* 
kings or presidents wc know not, ami care 
little so long as king or president considers 
himself as the delegate of God ami God's 
people, not the rojircseiiLitive of moli- 
tyranoy. These rulers will understand that 
statesmanship does not consist in giving 
license to the wicked and forging chains 
tor the good. We shall have Christian 
schools, Christian universities, Christian 
statesmen. And when these tilings shall 
liave come to pass, as come they will, the 
world will owe its renovation once aghin to 
tho “Old Man of tiie Vatican.” For the 
principles which let! tiie world astray were 
the principles of liberalism, and these Pope 
Pius tiie Ninth emphatically condemned, in 
tiie much maligned and ill understood Sylla
bus.

Such b the outline of an essay, remark
able for the knowledge it exhibits of tlie 
sores of modern civilization, and the treat
ment to be adopted for tlicir cure. It comes 
liefore us In a Catholic Magazine, published 
In a republic tint plumes itself upon its free 
Institutions, and b, in nil probability, meant 
to set as a safeguard to preset ve these Insti
tutions from tiie blasting Influence of liber
alism. We trust it may. Nevertheless, 
we are Informed tliat liberalism is a noble 
creed. Masrini and Garibaldi liave tried 
to impress the self-same proposition upon 
the European mind for the last quarter of a 
oratory. Their race— b at the bottom oi 
Europe's present difficulties. These diffi
culties have arisen, not from an abase of tho 
principles of liberalism, bat by following 
them out to their legitimate results. We 
also hear liberalism compared to Christian
ity- Mantel holds that liberalism has su- 
pereeded Christianity. The areb-revolu- 
tionbt has promising disciples among onr
ush—. OVoenoll would have withered 
with a aa— the wretch who would Imre 
dared te Impute to him a tinge of liberal be. 

s aCatbott«#nd dying gave lib body to

hb country, liis heart to Rome, and liis soul 
to Gotl. Liberals of our days, howefer 
much they may vaunt about i«tiriotism, 
care vet y little about God, and hold Rome, 
as a teacher and guide, in positive abhor
rence. Rome lias laid Imre tiie rottenness 
of their creed anti condemned it. 'l'hoir 
enmity, she antici|mted witii tiie same se
curity its she awaits tlicir defeat and liumi-

We are pleased to find that our exposure 
of Mr. laird's unfairness concerning the 
nul way debate, lias had a beneficial effect 
on him. as lie is now busily engaged in 
giving the arguments upon Hint important 
question, Ixitli pro. and con. As he does 
not ap|x*ar to be altogether devoid of all 
sense of propriety, may we ask him what 
about that thirty shillings affair, with which 
lie lumlierctl up his |Ki|x*r a fortnight ago? 
As. however. Mr. D-iird has told us tliat lie 
only comes as near Uie truth as he can, jx*r- 
h:i|«s we are unreasonable in asking him to 
own up mid acknowledge tliat lie told “a 
fib.” Well, we forgive him, altlmugh we 
"might*expect Ixdter from an Elder in a 
Church, ami-especially one whose visage 
on Sundays and in Synod, is nearly as elong
ated as liis person. Knowing how “sorely 
tried" he has lx*en of late, we also pardon 
the little ebullition of anger, which oh Sat
urday disturbed his usually serene tein]x?r. 
Indeed, had we gone through lialf his trials, 
we would lx? much inure ill-humored. 
Persecuted by the pi lests, laughed at hy the 
Governor, and limited alike hy Ixitli Catho
lic* and Protestants — the victim in turn 
of misplaced confidence in Millvale and 
Bclfiist. in Str.-ithalliyn ami Vernon River— 
is it any wonder that the jiatriotiv man's 
tem|M»r and stomach liave soured at the 
same time? Can ye forgive yourselves, men 
of New Ixiiulon and Belfast, for the anguish 
ihfiicted on that gotxl man ? But then came 
a gleam of sunshine :—The Railway ques
tion, with its train of lurking disastets to 
the rotten Coalition—tlie negntivo-policy. 
do-nothing combination, as some of its ene
mies have facetiously called it, arose, and 
afforded another elianec to Mr. L-iirtl to grab 
the Queen's .Printing ns he grabbed the 
City Printing, and to a fiord another consti
tuency the honor of again rejecting 
him. The wrongs which he had sustained 
at the I lands of the Priests and Papists were 
now to In* forgotten. Tiiey were n<> longer 
to lx* prost-rilicd, as suggested by himself a 
few short months ago. They were to lx? 
conciliated. Of course, tip*y need not ex 
|x*et any change in the KcliDol Act to suit 
tin ir views; hut then they were not to I* 
pledged against looking for grants to tie 
nomiiiatioiial scluxds. They would lx* gra
ciously jx?imittetl to wag tlicir tongues till 
the crack of doom, hut never a |x*uuy would 
they receive. By these means, they were 
to In* brought to regard Mr. L-iinl with 
“nearly as much respect" as “the petty in
trigues," who, for selfish purposes, lead 
them astray. So. with charity reigning in 
hiit heart, liis |xx*kcts stuffed with stale 
pamphlets mid his mouth with trhoppers, 
David hied him to the country, liis Ulxirs, 
nllhmiirh still uii|x*nnt?tl hy any historic 
hand, are well-known. In tlm ivilml 
places and bye-ways, he conclusively proved 
to admiring friends tlftt the Catholic mem- 
lx*rs, who, in the interests of ]x*uee and 
gootl-will, had coalesced with a portion of 
tiie Conservative party, were actuated by 
the lowest mercenary motives; they left 
the Lilx?rals, whose battles for over twenty 
years they had fought, anti whose victories 
they liatl won. because Huit party would not 
consent ’to the Catholic scho^s receiving a 
projMirtion.n je share of the Murat ion fund. 
Now, they hatl lx?cn actually working with 
tlicir hereditary enemies for three or four 
months, without receiving from them what 
they failed to obtain from tlie Lilierals after 
twenty-five years services. The reasoning 
was conclusive. It was also satisfactorily 
proved that the railroatl would cost £20,000 
pc* milt', the lawyers fee* alone amounting 
to something enormous. Tho grease of its 
wheels would ncv^r Imj realized from its 
earnings, and ruiuntti taxation must ensue. 
These were some of the facts which the 
truthful Mr. l»aird unselfishly gave to the 
public, through the columns of his paper 
and hy word of mouth during his memor
able tour. Is it any wonder tliat the |x*ople 
Ixvame alarmed, and Itxiked with horror 
wjx»n the intrtxliiction of a railroatl. David's 
mission was now accomplished—in imagi
nation at least. The Government were 
panic-stricken, and the ubiquitioiis Mr. 
Donald Currie was despatched to the Oppo
sition ÏAfhhy Room, to devise means to |*av 
«•ff the grog-score, in anticipation of the 
Government sniash-up, and consequent ajv 
ix»al to the ix?ople. It would lx? well to 
ap|x*ar liefore the public witii clean hands. 
The campaign was plannedv tiie victory 
foresliadowt?d anti the spoils divided, ’flien 
came the eventful night when the division 
was to lx? Liken on the Govern ment railway 
resolution. Everybody was present—the 
Patriot staff and camp-followers included. 
A smile of satisfaction beamed on tlicir coun
tenances. Tlie hour of triumph had come, 
and virtue mid patriotism were to lie re
warded in their |x?rsons. The vote is called 
for. The railway men stand up. Tlicir 
number is ascertained to be 17,—17 to 11— 
and tlicir victory is complete !

Gtxxl reader, wc will not pourtray tlie 
scene further, but after tiie short history wo 
liave given above, we just simply ask you 
Li judge of the state of Mr. Istird's feelings, 
wlien lie learned the result of that division 
on tiie railway ! Is it any wonder that lie 
lias lost liis temper—yea, perhaps, liis grace, 
or tliat lie honors the Heuaiji with columns 
of leading editorials, breathing anything 
lint amiability of temper. We sympathize 
with him oven unto tears. It would lx? 
cruel In the extreme to censuré him, under 
tiie cl cumstences; ami anything tliat wo 
can do to console Wm, in the way of ad
missions, we shall freely do. It is true that 
we receive a portion of the publie printing, 
as wo liave always done. 8o does Mr. 
lt*lnl, and we very much regret that his 
share is not more tlian it It. Both of us 
honestly perform our work and receive our 
pay, anti think no favor or compliment has 
been received or conferred. We liave quar
relled with Mr. Hreeken and the Confeder
ates, and they have quarrelled with us, and 
we shall both do so again should the necee- 
sity arise. • Mr. Laird has done the same, 
and will, no doubt, repent the offence as or-

casioa requires. But, admitting these things 
to be true, and apart from tlie consideration 
tliat Mr. Laird's jmsition in tiie Cliuich and 
his religious principles dictate to him that 
enemies slioiild forgive, and be clinritable 
toward* each other, we cannot, for the life 
of us, see what they liave to tlo with tin? 
merits or demerits of a railroatl. It may 
be mental obtuse ness on our part, hut really 
we “cannot see It.” A more rational solu
tion of the matter in to be fourni in the dis
turbed sLite of Mr. Lord's mind, occasion
ed by his “sore trials," and sorer defeats. 
But don't dw.-qmir, David. “Rouge your
self,” ns Mrs. Gamp said to old C'htiffey, 
for you know not what victories may yet 
lx? in store for you. Remittance anti 
amendment effect wonders. Try them, for 
the novelty.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor In 
Council baa been pleased to appoint tho fol
lowing persons to inquire Into and ascertain 
the number of people residing within this Is
land, and for other purposes mentioned In the 
Act 33nl Victoria, Chapter C, intituled “An 
Act for taking the Census of 1‘rlnce Ed war-.

Township No. 1, Hon. Stanislaus F. Perry 
do. 2, Cbaa. M au Art hy. Esq..

(Ilorence’s son)
tlo. 3, Mr. II. Gotdou, Kildare
do. 4. Patrick Conulck, Esq.
do. !>, Mr. Antoine Perry
do. 0. John Clark, Bsq.
do. 7, Donald C. Ramsay, E«q.
do. 8, Mr. John Cur nr, ( I Vacher) 
do. V. John McDonald, Esq.,

(Captain)
do. 10. Mr. Hugh Goff
tlo. II. John Rain-ay. Esq.
do. 12, Mr. A. Williams, Midcfuitl 
do 13 ) Wm. 11. Bills, Bsq ,

A I.cnnox Inland, > port Hill
do. 14, Mr. Neil McKinnon.

Grand River
do. 15. Mr. Joseph N. Gallant,

Kgmont Bay
do. 10, John MacKinnon, Bsq.
do. 17, Mr. Chas. B. founders.

bum mers I dc
1‘rlowu iUoyal.T i Mr Ar,M' Mc0o,,lia"

tlo. ]*.», Mr. I). Walker(.lohn"s sou)
do. YU, Richard Ready. Bsq
do. 21. U. McKay, Bm|., (Nlfton
do. 22, Mr. Edmund Crahb
do. 23, Mr. John McDonald,

(late Schoolmaster) 
do. 24. Marin J. Blanchard. Esq. 
do. 2.'», Mr. Montague Ix-Furgy
do. 26. Lor. Wright, Esq..

, Centerville
do. 27, Mr. A Schuman,

Scar let own
do. 28, Mr. Ambrose Peake,

Cape Traverse
do. 29, Mr. Nell MiKimion,

DcSablc
do. 30. Mr. Archd[. C. McNeill.

Boushaw
do. 31, Mr. Aubrey FowJo,

New NX iltshirc
do. 32, Mr. Charles Hooper,

Malpt-qoc Road
do. 33, Duncan Kennedy, Esq
do. 34. Henry M. Mvlx*«xl, Bsq..

DuiislalDiugt*
do. 35. John A. McDonald, K*q ,

Julinstoii"# River 
do. 36, J unies E. Kelly, Esq.,

Fort Augustus
do. 37, J. A. McDouald. Jr.F.sq , 

East Pioquid
do. 38, Patrick Oriflln, E«q.
do. 3'j, Mr. J. McGuire, Morrell
do. 40, Mr. J. McVarlsh. do.
do. 41, Martin Melnntx. K»q.,

H'd. 8t. Peter's Ray- 
do. 42. Mr. John Ryan. Big Cape 
do. 43. Mr. 11. Keefe, Roilo liny
do. 44. Mr. M. Le-Hr, Souris W.
do. 45, Mr. R. McDonald. (Grey) 

Souris East
do. 4G, CL as. McKuchcn, Esq ,

Bull Creek
do. 4,, Mr. J. Beaton. East Pt. 
do. 48, Mr. E. Cha.nilhr.Southport

i Oot"r.dtolaiid!J W' llwr'. *•<!■
do. 50, Mai. Campbell, Esq .
, . „ Dundeedo. 51, James McDonald, Esq.,

Montague Biidse
52, William Alley, Esq , 

Caitllgan Bridge
53, William Lewis, Bsq.,

Cardigan Bridge
do. 54, Mr. Hugh A. Mci’heo.

Cardigan Bridge
do. 55 ) Mr. Ron. McCormack,

4 BoughLhi Is., ) Jhfirot Mar.h
do. 56, Allan McDonald, Esq.,
, . Anuandale

do. 5i, James Nicholson, E»q..
, Eldon
do. 58, Mr. Don. R. McDona d.

Point Prim
do. 69, Alex'r. McIx*otl. Esq.,

Whim It'd. Cross Roads 
do. 60, Mr. llod'k. K McKenzie,
. _ Flat Riverdo. 61 ) George Hit-ken, Esq.,

k I «mure Island, j Murray !la.lx>r N.
do. C2, Mr. Dngald McDonald.

Uttie Bands
do. C3. Mr. Andrew Millar,

Murray Harbor N. 
64, Mr. Henry Brchaut,

Murray Harbor 8. 
«5 ) Ewett McMillan, Eaq.,

1 St. Peter's Is . ) (Captain)
do. 66, Mr. James J. O'Reilly,

Brothers' Road 
do. 67, Mr. John McLeod,

... . Stone Dyke
Lh'town, Royalty, )

Common t Re- J Mr. Wellington Nelson
served Lands, )

Geo'town,Royalty, i
Common & He- f Mr. Nell Malheson.
served Lauds, >

Capt. Roderick McDonald, of Roar Is West, 
to lx? Collector of Impost end Excise, and Con
troller of Customs and Navigation I«aws for 
the Port of Colville Bay, in place of John Mc
Lean, Esquire.

Chftes J. Shrcve, Esquire. M. D„ Port Hill, 
to be Superintendent of Vaccination for Town
ships Noe. 11, 12 k 13.

Ephraia B. Mnttart. Esquire, M. D., Rourls, 
to be Superintend**! of Vaccination for Town
ships Nos. 38, 39. 40, 41 A 4L

Henry J. Gaffney. Esquire, M. D., Charlotte
town. to be Nnperlnteudent of Vaccination for 
townships Nos. 91, 33 ft 65.

do.

do.

do.

By Inst Saturday's mail, wo received from 
a gentleman at St. Peter's Bay, a letter, in 
which, alter detailing the outcry frhieh a 
few designing parties were endeavouring to 
make alunit the railway, lie says ;—“But 
I candidly believe that If there was any pro
vision made in the Railroad Resolutions, and 
Mill, including a Branch to St. Peter’s, it 
would give almost general satisfaction—for 
the following reasons : Anybody will admit 
tliat a good deal of tiie produce shipped at 
Cardigan Bridge and Georgetown is raised 
alioat St. Peters, North Side, Fortune Road, 
At*. Georgetown Is one of tlie best harbors 
we possess, but does not possess near tho 
amount of commodities to be exported that 
this section of country does. We have tho 

ttmoditics, but not tlie harbor or the 
Meet. To haul our productions there, 

■jiring and fall, is nearly as much as they 
are worth. Now, why not extend a line 
to or near these people f That would give 
as much employment to a railroad Many 
other part of the world.” Our correspond
ent ta*es exactly the same view of the tail- 
noad that we do; and toy how him that Mr.

Reilly has net been neglectful of the In
terests of his constituents, at this important 
Crisis, wo quote the 2nd section of tin? Bill, 
which relates to Branches. It is as follows :

2. The line of KsilroaA first to be mette, shall 
connect Alberto», or Towiuhlp No. 4. with 
Georgetown, touching et Bummerslde end 
Cher loin town, eml eo soon sr Ibis line shell be 
completel, the Government are euthovlzcd end 
required to enter into e contract for the ez- 
traslon of ibe line of Railway to Sourit end 
HgUleh.—The said line to Souris to touch et 
or near the settlement at the Head Ot St. Peler'e 
B*y. on the sejm* terms end upon ihe seme con
ditions as provided by this Act.

Tliis K|x?i*ially provides, tliat on and Im
mediately after tlie completion of the trunk
line, a branch line to Souris, touching at or 
near Naint Peter’s, will lx? commenced, 
an exccjitioii granted to no other section 
of tlie Island save Tignisli. As tiie 
trunk-line will lx? completed within three 
years, wc cnti?rtain the confident hope 
tliat lx?fort? another general election takes 
place, wo will lx? able to take a ride in the 
cars ail the way to St. Peter's, when we 
sliall lx? Iinppy to meet all those who may 
lx? op|xwed to Railways. Apart from tho 
consideration tliat no |x?rtiou of the Island 
was more in need of direct railroad commu
nication « ith our priiivi|ial shipping place*?, 
wc may say that the clauso quoted was an 
framed to meet the views of the Hon. Mr. 
McEachen mid Mr. Reilly, who had given 
the measure their ct.rdlal sup|xirt nil 
through Its progress, while their colleagues, 
for reasons and motives which will hereafter 
more fully np|x*ar, adopted a different 
course. Wc have no reason in the world to 
doubt that the Act, when it become* law, 
will lx? carried out in gtxxl faith. If the 
King's County members in the legislative 
Council do not think tlie interests of their 
constituents art* siiflicieiitly guarded liy 
this clause, let them amend it by making it 
more stringent and definite. The gov«-ru
inent liave no objection. Having thus dis- 
(xtsed of the railway for the present, we 
may now lx? |x?rmitte«l to say, that St. Peter's 
has also lx*en duly eonsidvred hy tlie Gov
ernment in the appropriations for the 
public service, and that, too, in the face of 
tlie factious opposition of Mr. Reilly's col
league. Wc publicly tluink the govern
ment for their grant for the packet te St. 
Piter’s; and for the appropriations to com
plete the railing around St. Peter's 
Bay. for the Breakwater, for DingwelVx 
Wlmrf and far the Cardigan Road. In order 
that th< re may lx? no misunderstanding in 
our <-orres|xm«Ient's mind we make tho 
statement publicly that these appropriation* 
have been obtained solely through Mr. 
Rvilh "s supjxirt of the Government and 
without any assistance whatever from Ills 
colleague. Further comment is unneces
sary at present.

Since writing the foregoing, the Railroad 
Rill has lx*en lx*forv the Ix*gi»latire Council, 
mid. u|x»u motion to go into com mil let? on 
the same, was sustained hy a majority of 
four, as follows :—

YOU THE RAII.KOAI»:

lion. Mr. Ilnviland. lion. Mr. Walker.
Mvlhutald, *• Dingwell,

“ Hell, “ Gonlon.
' Strong, “ Reid,—8.

AOA1XST THE UA11.IIOAI»:

Hon. Mr. 1 lavthome. 
“ Muirheatl,

Hon. Mr. Beer.
“ ltaldcrston.

We are gratifitnl to lx? able to state tliat 
tho secfiml clause of the ltill was. when in 
Committee, amended, on tho motion of the 
Hon. Mr. McDonald, and at the suggestion 
of Uie lions. Messrs. Walker mid Dingwell, 
so as to guarantee the completion of tho 
trunk and branch lines within five years. 
1 his lias been done, so that King’s Connty 
may not lx* defrauded of her just rights in 
this great measure, through any change of 
Government or other contingency. That 
County has reason to lx? thankful to those 
few independent and disinterested Memlx*rs 
who improved the op|x»rtunity presented to 
them to oU.-iin justice for tho County,—an 
<>p|x»rtunity which, once lost, might never 
again lx? within their reach,—and they can 
afford to bith? their time to receive justice 
at the hands of the people, when the preju
dice. falsehoods, and clap-trap of the hour 
shall have |iasst*d away.

The Coming Summer.—Now tliat the rail
way Hill has lxTomc law, the early com
mencement of the work naturally suggests 
that the large influx of capital and labor 
into this colony, will alibi d all classes of tlx? 
community rare opi>ortmiities for increasing 
their wealth ami improving their position. 
Tlie productions of the farm and of the 
work-shop will lx? iu increased demand at 
more tlian ordinarily remunerative cash 
prices. Both these classes should, therefore, 
deliberately sot themselves to work without 
delay, to avail themselves of tlso gohleit 
title which will shortly set In, and spread it* 
self throughout all parts of the land. Hr» 
merchant, the professional man, and tlie 
day-labourer will also have increased work 
to |x?rform. The fisheries too, will require 
to Ih? inure generally prosecuted to supply 
the demands that will ht? upon thorn. Every 
existing branch of industy must lx? immense
ly developed, anti new ones o|x*ned up. It 
is in this way tliat an inipct.ia will lx? 
give i tolalmrnfovery dt •cription.hywliich wo 
sliall lie | ire pared to shoulder the Iranien of 
taxation which the building of tho railroad 
will lm|x»so u (ton us and make it one of 
easy carriage. Wo have been too much 
frightened with the Ixigtwar of taxation. We 
have only looked at one side of tho question, 
anil thus |x?rmitted our reason to liocome 
biassed. We should remember tliat tin? 
taxation of this colony has been doubled 
within the pa9t twelve years ; hut so also has 
Its wealth in an incrcnstxl ratio; and it is tor 
tills reason that wo are at this tlay better 
able to lx»ar our present taxation, than wo 
were twelve years ago tho taxation of that 
day. The del* of the colony Is more than 
met hy Its Government lands; and If tlie 
Imposition of an additional two awl a half 
per vent. u|x>n our Imports is sufficient to 
give us those Iron h^gh-way* hy which tills 
country will lie developed one hundred 
fold as every other country has been, 
It will be one of the most Judicious taxes 
ever levied. All we have to do le to set our
selves, each te his own particular sphere, 
to Improve upon .tiie past, atel make the 
beet of what God (ad art have placed at 
oar dkpoeal. The result will wrt he doubt- 
Ail. Shakespeare Bays there le a tide te the 
affairs of men which. If promptly seised,


